Negative effects of sma ll population size on fitness, so-called Allee effects, may threaten population persistence even in intact habitat remnants. W /e studied genotypes of 14 isolated popu lations of the clonal p lant Ranunculus reptans, for which molecular genetic (RAPD-) varia bility is hig her for large than for small popu lations. In a competition-free greenhouse environmen t vegetative offspring of gen otypes from large populations produced more rosettes and fl owe rs, indicating highe r fitness . Within-genotype coefficients of variation in performance traits, indicating deve lopmental instabi li ty, were lower for genotypes from populations w ith higher RAPDvariabi li ty. In competition with a taller grass, we found relative reduction in leaf length less pronounced for plants fro m large populations, suggesting higher adaptive plasticity. Our experimental stud y of a plant w ith predominantly vegetative reproduction suggests, that negative geneti c effects of recent habitat fragmentation, which so far rather were expected in plants with frequent sexual reproduction, are more severe and more common than previously ack nowledged .
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, changes in land use have led to increasing destruction and fragmentation of natural and sem inatu ra l habitats (Jennersten et aL 1992) . l \ S a consequence, many formerly more common plant species are now restricted to small and isolated popu lations. Even in intact habitat remnants, such as many nature reserves, such populations are expected to face a high risk of extinction because of environmental and demographic stochasticity (Boyce 1992) and because of Allee effects , i.e. negative effects of small popu lation size on plant fitness. Small p lant populat ions may suffer from a disruption of interactions with their polli nators (Olesen & J ain 1994; Bond 1995) . Edge effects may be more important in small than in large populations (Gardner 1998) . Moreover, genetic variation in small and isolated populations may be reduced compared w ith large r and more interconnected ones, w hich may decrease plant fitness and population viabi li ty (Ell strand & Elam 1993; Nunney & CampbeU1 993; Young et aL 1996) .
In small and isolated populations, genetic drift can lead to the rapid fixation of alleles which decreases genetic vanatlon and the evolut ionary potenti al to adapt to environmental change (Falconer & Mackay 1996) . Furthermore, if the fixed alleles are deleteri o us mutations , population viabi li ty may directly be affected (Lynch et al. 1995) . The degree of inbreeding in small and isolated populati ons ma y be increased due to generall y reduced genetic variabil ity, or to a changed mating structure, e.g. resu lting from changed behav iour or availabili ty of pollinators. If there is inbreeding depress ion this wi ll lead to reduced plant fitness. Generally it is assumed that loss of genetic va riation presents a stronger threat to fo rmerly common species that have suffered recent reductions in their distribu tion than to natura ll y rare species (Huenneke 1991) .
The disc ussion on phenotypic consequences of a loss of genetic variation has concentrated on average fitness, whereas phenotypic variation has received much less attention (Young et al. 1996) . However, habitat fragmentation may affect not on ly mean fitness, but also phenotypic va ri ation wit hin and between env ironments, i.e. developmenta l in stab ility (Siikamiiki & Lammi 1998) and phenotyp ic plastic ity (Kery et at. 2000) . The avoida nce of nonadaptive phenotyp ic variatio n, i.e. of developmental instability within indiv iduals, may be hampered by reduced ge netic variation (Young et aL 1996; Fowler & Whitlock 1999) . Because phenotypic stability o f one trait may require a plastic response of other, e.g. phys iological, traits, it may itself often represent adaptive plas ticity. Because phenotypic plasticity is partly under genetic control it may be affected by a loss of genetic variation just as well as mean va lues of phenotypic characters. If, in addition, phenotypic plasticity is adaptive, a reduction due to red uced genetic variation o r inbreeding ma y have negative effects on fitn ess . Possibly the bes t-known examples of adaptive plas ticity in plants are their elongati on of leaves and internodes in response to shade (Schmitt & Wulff 1993; van Hinsberg & van Tienderen 1997) . T o date, the effects of habitat frag mentation on adaptive phenotypic plasticity are unknown. Moreover, to date there are no studies that simultaneously consider effects of habitat fragmentation on plant performance, developmental stability, and phenotypic plasticity.
At present, the relative importance of genetic deterioration for the proeess of extinction is under debate (Caughley 1994; Schemske et aL 1994) . Because many plant populations have become small and isolated only in recent decades, genetic deterioration is expected currently to affect only plants with short generation times, i.e. plants which are relying on frequent sex ual reprod uction (pischel' & Matthies 1998a, b) . However, the majority of plant species of the temperate fl ora has some means of clonal rep roduction (Klimes et aL 1997) , may therefore have ve ry lo ng generatio n ti mes and as a conseq uence may suffer less in the short term. A positive correlation between populati on size and plant fitness in the field could also be due to differences in habi tat quality, if high plant fitn ess in habitats of hig h quali ty leads to large popu lati o n sizes. T herefore, a genetic bas is for a positive relationshi p between populati on size and plant performance can on ly be demonstrated under controll ed experimenta l cond ition s. T he few experimental studies reported so far were common environment studies of plants w ith freq uent seedling estab lis hment, absent o r little clonal growth and therefore shorr generati o n times (Menges 1991; Ou bo rg et af. 1991; Oostermeij er et aL 1994; Heschel & Paige 1995; Fischer & Matthies 1998a, b; Kery et al. 2000) .
To test whether genetic All ee effects may also occur in a plant w ith pronounced vegetative reproduction, "ve studied the stolo niferous herb Ranunculus reptans L. Thi s weak competitor occ urs on periodicall y inundated shores of lakes wbere most interspecifi c competition is removed by fl ooding . Th ough seedling recruitment has bee n observed in this species it appea rs to be quite rare because summer inundation and unpredi ctable water level fl uctuations do not all ow seed mat uration o r seedling estab li sh-531 ment in many yea rs (P ra ti & Pei ntinger 2000) . T hi s suggests a strong reliance on clonal growth and hence a long generation time for this species. In E urope, R. reptans has a subarctic-alpine di stribution (Prati & Peintinge r 2000) . j\ s a conseq uence of the reg ul ati o n o f w ate r levels of most lakes and of human impact on tbe shores of still unreg ulated lakes, the formerly more common habitat specialist has bee n restricted to small and isolated popul ations in the alpine region of Centra l E urope where it is now considered endangered (Landolt 1991; Korneck et al. 1996) . There, R. reptans constitutes a good exampl e of a clonal plant species whose geographical ra nge and population sizes have declined because of human in terference (Fisc her et aL 2000) . In a previous RAPD study, we found pronounced genetic differentiation among populations of R. reptans, suggesting hi g h degrees of popul atio n isola tion. Moreover, RAPD-varia bility in small populations was reduced compared with large populations of R. reptans, indicating a loss of genetic variati on in small populations .
Here, we stud y plants of R. reptans originating from 14 Lake-Constance population s of known size and of known RAPD-vari abili ty. To test the hypothesis that performance o f plants from small populations is red uced because of genetic factors, we grew clonal progeny of plants of each population in a controlled competition-free environment similar to natural conditions. This also allowed us to study phenotypic variation among replicates within genotypes as a measure of developmental instability. To test whether p lasticity in leaf and internode lengths was reduced in small compared w ith large populations, we also grew plants in competition with the grass Agrostis stolonifera L. Our main ques tion was how plant performance, phenotypic plasticity and developmental instability were associated with the size and RA PD-variabi lity of the populations of R. reptans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species
Ranunculus I'eptans L. (creeping spearwo rt) is a stoloniferous species o f the Ranunculaceae. Its potential distributional range comprises the temperate and boreal northern hemi sphere (Hess et aL 1980) . Because the weak competitor on ly penetrates ve ry sho rt di stances into closed vegetation, whi ch is typ icall y dominated by the grass Agl'ostis stolonifel'a, it is restri cted to sand y, gravel lake shores that are onl y sparsely popu lated by or entirely free of reed, woody species or graminoids (Lang 1967 . Average infructescences contain 10-20 seeds. Because successful seedling establishment only occurs in years of short summer inundation , the rea lised average generation time is at least 3-5 years, and is likely to be even longer (Markus Peintinger, Institut fur Umweltwissenschaften, Universitat Zu ri ch, pers. comm.). The linear leaf blades of R. reptans narrow graduall y into the petioles . Plants of R. ,'eptans elongate their leaves and internodes in response to artificial shade (van Kleunen et al. 2000) . However, because in the field shade is imposed by competing plants, leaf and internode elongation under competition may also be constrained by resource limitation.
Study area and plant material
At Lake Constance, the R. reptans habitats are approximately 10-m-wide bands of sandy gravel shore parallel to the winter water line. In spring 1995 and 1997, we samp led plants from 14 populations of R. reptans at Lake Constance in Germany, Austria and Switzerland. Distances between neighbouring populations ranged from 1.7 km to 32.6 km, with a median of 4.0 km.
To obtain a measure of population size, we estimated the area of every patch occupied by R. reptans and its percentage of ground cover in each population in November 1997, well after the inundation had ceased .
Wle then estimated the area completely covered by R.
reptans by summ ing the product of area and ground cover over all patches per population. Areas ranged over more than four orders of magnitude from 1 to 10 4 n/. Because of our rather coarse estimates, we classified the populations in two equa ll y sized groups: seven small populations < 100 m 2 , and seven large populations> 100 m 2 . Population densities and size of colonised areas may change among years depending on the duration of the summer inundation (Peintinger et aL. 1997) . However, because the water level is the same for all study populations at Lake Constance, it is not likely that the ranking of population sizes wi ll change among years.
In each population, we selected one 20-m stretch within the area colonized by R. reptans. In 10 populations, we sampled four to five rosettes along these stretches at distances of 5 m from each other. We then col lected another four to five plants 5 m further inland. In this way, we co llected eight to ten rosettes per population representing a 5 x 20 m area. In four populations we sampled eight to ten rosettes closer than 5 m from each other because their total area was smaller than 5 x 20 m. Collected plants were propagated repeatedly and vegetative offspring were kept in a plant room at 25°C w ith 16 h of artificial light in 40 x 70 cm trays filled wi th a 4: 1 mixture of sa nd and gardening soil.
The plants sampled at Lake Constance were included in a study of RAPD (random amplified polymorphic DNA) variation among and within these 14 populations and another three populations sampled in a simi lar way in northern Italy . Analysis of molecular variance (Excoffier et al. 1992 ) of the RAPD data revealed significant differentiation among populations (Ps, = 0.251, P < 0.001; Fischer et al. 2000) , indicating isolation of populations because of limited gene flow. The estimation of population genetic parameters from the generall y dominant RAPD data is based on the two crucial assumptions that null bands are homologous and that populations are in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Lynch & Milligan 1994; Ayres & Ryan 1999) . The selfincompatibility of R. reptans may prevent strong deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equ ilibrium. Moreover, the high levels of significance of differentiation among populations of R. reptans reported by Fischer et al. (2000) suggest that these results are rather robust to deviations from the assumptions. Populations of R. reptans also differed significantly in their RAPD-diversity. Plant samples used for the determination of within-population RA PD diversity represented sim ilar areas and similar samp ling densities in sillall and large populations. Small populations had 24% less molecular variance (a measure of the largely selectively neutral RAPD-variation) than larger populations (P < 0.03; Pischer et aL. 2000) , indicating genetic drift. If on ly the 14 Lake Constance populations were considered, the reduction was 22% and marginally significant (P < 0.09). Molecular variance of the 14 study populations ranged fr0111 2.10 to 6.48, i.e. these populations differed up to a factor 3 in their R APD-diversity.
Habitats of the study populations were very simi la r. ;\ map indicating the nutrient level in the li ttoral zone of Lake Constance is avai lable for 1993 (Sc hm ieder 1998) . This map is based on reco rds of the distribution of macrophyte species with different nutrient level requirements. i\ verage nutrient level indices corresponded to moderate to considerable nutrient levels. Correlations of size and molecular variance of populations of R. reptans in 1995/97 with nutrient level indices per populati on were weak and not significant. Moreover, nutrient levels were not re lated to our measures of plant performance (see below).
Greenhouse experiment
T o exclude clonal carry-over effects, we propagated all sampled plants at least fi ve times pri or to the experiment. To test whether performance of plants from small populations is reduced beca use o f genetic factors, we grew clonal progeny of 102 plants from all 14 populatio ns in a controlled competition-free environment. RAPD analysis confirmed that these 102 plants represented different genotypes . We used replicates of 8 ge notypes per population if there were enoug h repl icates at the beginning of the experiment (from three populations we used repl icates of 7 genotypes, from two others replicates of 6 genotypes and from another rep lica tes of 5 ge notypes). On 17 November 1997, we planted three rosettes of eac h ge notype into 31 x 44 cm trays filled w ith a 4: 1 mi xture of sand and gardening soil. The three rosettes per genotype were randoml y ass ig ned to planting positi ons in 39 trays.
To test whether plasticity in leaf and internode lengths was reduced in small compared with large populati ons, we g rew three more replicates per genotype of R. reptans in competition with th e taller Agrostis stoloniflra in another set of 39 trays . Into these trays, we sowed seed of A. stoloniflra, which germinated quick ly and formed a dense matrix with about one plant per cm 2 within two weeks.
Agrostis stoloniflra is a competitor of R. reptans in those parts of its natural habi tats that are inundated for only re latively short periods of time, i.e. o n the landward side of the R. reptans populations. We kept the t rays in a plant room at 25°C w ith 16 h of artificial lig ht, and we reassigned them to new random positions weekly. On 11-13 J anuary 1998, afte r eight wee ks of g rowth in the experi ment, we recorded five variables for each pl ant. We counted the number of rosettes per p lant, the number of rooted rosettes (as a measure of vegeta tive p ro pagation) and the number of rosettes with fl owe rs (as a measure o f sexual reproduction). We did not harvest plants because they represented the first generatio n of a selection experiment. Howeve r, in another experiment, dry p lant biomass (includ ing the roo ts) was closely corre lated with the number of rosettes per plant (N= 216, R = 0.87, P < 0.0001; Mark van K leunen, 533 unpublished data) . The fir st three variab les were used to meas ure plant fitness . To measure the amount of adaptive phenotypic plasticity in respo nse to competition , we used two further variables, the combined length of the second and t hi rd stolon internodes, and the length of the lo ngest leaf of the first daug hter rosette. These measures are independent of the planted mother rosette which is important because we sowed the competing g rass not until we planted the mother rosette.
Data analysis
We calcu lated within-genotype coefficients of variation among the three replicates grown in the competition-free environment for the fiv e meas ured variables separate ly. We then obtained population means of these coefficients of variation, where higher values of this measure indicate higher developmental instability.
We quantified absolute plasticity per genotype in leaf and intern ode lengths as difference between the geno type means with and w ithout competition. \Y,fe quantified relative plasticity per genotype in these measures as absolute plasticity divided by genotype means over both environments. D espite the advantage of long leaves and internodes for capturing lig ht, resource limitati on may lead to shorter lengths of leaves and internodes under competition. In thi s case, plasticity in leng th of leaves and internodes may become negative . Because longer leaves and internodes are o f advantage under competition, we considered a genotype with a smaller negative res ponse in the length of leaves and internodes as mo re plastic than a genotype with a larger negative response.
In ANOVA models, we used sequenti al (i.e. Type I) sum s of sq uares because of the hierarc hical desig n w ith replicates nes ted within genotypes, genotypes nested within populations and populations nested within population-size classes. According ly, we tested effects of RJ\PD-variab ility (molecular variance) and populatio n size against va ri ation among populations, variation among populations against variatio n among genotyp es and variati on among genotypes against residual variation amo ng replicates. With one exceptio n (the number o f rooted rosettes), the levels of significance of population size and molecular variance were independent of their sequence in the model, and they remain ed the sa me if on ly one of these tw o factors was inclu ded. Tn Tabl e 1 we present th e model where molecular variance is fitted first, and in the text we report the deviations between different models for the number of rooted nodes. Using MANOVA, we tested the effect of molecular variance and popul ation size on popu lation mea ns of within-genotype coefficients of variation fo r the fiv e measured traits. Levels of sign ificance of the MANOVA rema ined th e sa me if on ly 
RESULTS
Plant performance
After eight weeks of growth in the competition-free environment, there was significant variation in the numbers of rosettes among genotypes within populations Cfable 1).
Plants from large field populations performed better than plants from small populations. Plants, on average, had 13.5 rosettes, of which 4.0 were rooted, and 5.6 had a flower. Plants originating from large populations had 28.7% more flowering rosettes than plants from small populations (FI,II = 8.78; P < 0.02; Fig, 1 ), 17.6% more rooted rosettes (n.s.), and 22. 7% more rosettes in total (Ful = 5.48; P < 0.04) .
Similarly, plants from populations with g reater molecular variance had more rooted rosettes than plants from populations with less molecular variance. The latter effect was significant when we fitted molecular variance before population size (FI , II = 5.39; P < 0.05; Fig . 1 ), and when we omitted population size from the model (F I ,12 = 5.10; P < 0,05) , If we fitted population size before molecular variance, the effect of molecular va ri ance was not significant, However, in this case, and when we omitted molecular variance from the model, the positive effect of larger population size on th e numbe r of rooted rosettes per plant was marginally sig nificant (FI,II = 4.74; P < 0.06, and F I , I 2 = 4.26; P < 0.07, res pectively) ,
Developmental stability
Mean coefficients of variat ion w ithi n genotypes were no t signifi cantly lowe r in larger populations th an in sma ll er Fig. 2 ). This indi cates that ge notypes fro m population s with hi g her R APD-variability were deve lopmenta ll y more sta ble than genotypes from population s with lower RAPD-variabili ty,
Phenotypic plasticity
Afte r eig ht week s in the co mpetition-free environment, the av erage combined len gth o f the second and third stolo n inte rnode was 51.9 mm , a nd th e average len gt h of the lo ngest leaf of th e fir st d aug h te r rosette was 19.3 mm .
After eig ht wee ks unde r co mpe titi o n , planted g eno types s:: had shorter internodes (combined len g th of se c o nd and third sto lo n inte rnode 3 .6 mm shorte r) and leaves (l o nges t leaf of first daug hte r rosette 5. 6 mm sh o rte r) than with o ut co mpeti tio n. Unde r co mpetitio n, th ose genoty p es with lo ng leaves of the fi rs t d a ug hte r rose tte h ad more rosettes than gen o t ypes with sh o rt lea ves (N = 102 gen otypes, R = 0. 24, P < 0.02), while thi s rela ti o n ship was n o t s ig nifi ca nt in the co mpetit io n -free e nv iro nme nt (R = 0.11, P > 0. 29). This suggests that t h e p roduct io n of lo nger leaves unde r co mpe ti t io n is indeed ad aptive in R. reptans .
In res p o n se to co mpetiti o n, relative plas ti c ity in inte rn ode le ng th w as -9.8 % and relati ve plasticity in leaf le n g th w as -42%. The relative reduction in leaf le n g th was less pro n o unced for plants from la rge than from sm all p o pulati o ns (FI,II = 6.96; P < 0.03; T able 2; Fig . 3 ), suggesting a hi g h er p ote ntia l o f pla n ts from la rge p o pulatio n s to overco m e th e negative influence of co mp etiti o n. This hi g h e r re sistan ce of plants from la rge r popul ati o n s to change o f a n o n ad apti ve kind indicates h ig he r adaptive plast ici ty .
DISCUSSION
Plant performance W e o b se rved reduced p e rfor m ance o f plants from sm all p op ul a ti o n s o f R. reptans in t h e co mmo n gard en (Fig . 1) . I f envi ro nmenta l v ari a bl es we re corre lated with p o pul ati o n size, they could, throug h mate rna l carry-over effects, be resp o n s ible fo r th e o b se rv ed p a ttern in the co mm o n gard en (O os termeij e r et al. 1994). H owever, thi s is Table 2 ANOV A for th e relatio nship between popul atio n characterist ics o f Ral1l112C11lus reptans and pl astic ity of genotypes in respo nse to competiti on. Absolute plasti city denotes the difference between the trait in the competiti on-free and th e competitive environment. Relat ive p lasticity denotes absolu te pl asticity di vided by the tra it mea n ove r both environments. Plan ts in the experim ent represented 102 ge notypes from 14 pop ul ati ons. Effects of mo lec ular variance (RA PD va ri ability, see Methods) and population size were tested agai nst var iation among popul ations, and va riation among populat io ns was tested against va riati on among genotypes.
Source of va riati on
Absolu te plastici ty Molecul ar variance Populatio n size Populatio n Geno type (Population)
Relative pl as ti city Mo lecul ar variance Popul atio n size Popul atio n Genotype (Popul atio n) + P < 0. 10; *p < 0.05. Population size (area covered by population) Figure 3 The relationship between phenotypic plasticity of plants derived from 14 populations of Ranu12mlus reptam and the size of these populations (measured as area completely covered by the population in autumn 1997). To assess phenotypic plasticity, vegetative replicates of all plants were grown with and without competition with the grass Agrostis stoloniftra. Relative plasticity in the length of the longest leaf of the first daughter rosette is the difference between leaf lengths measured wi th competition and without competition divided by mean leaf length over both environments. The relationship shown is significant at the 3% level in an ANOVA test. unlikely in our study. \Vhile maternal environmental conditions influence offspring performance mostly during the early stages of development (Roach & Wulff 1987) , we propagated rosettes of R. reptans repeatedly prior to our experiment in a common environment. Moreover, amongpopu lation variation in recent macrophyte-based nutrient indices was independent of population size (see methods section). Hence, we conclude that the reduced performance of plants from smaller populations of R. reptans in the common environment is not a carry-over effect, indicating variation in habitat quality, but a genetic effect.
Both population size and meas ures of plant performance were independent of per-population nutrient indices, which indicate the env ironmental factor that is probably most variable among the otherwise very simi lar habitats of R. reptans. Therefore, it is highly unlikely that the sand-soil mixture used for our experiment is accidentally more similar to natural substrate in large populations than to that in small ones. This suggests that the ge netic effect is not re lated to local adaptation. A positive relationship between plant peformance and population size could also have come about after severe bottlenecks in all populations, which may have left only few ge notypes in all populations at a certain time. If these genotypes by chance were fitter in some populations than in others, the popu lation s with well performing genotypes would have grown larger than the populations with the poorer performing genotypes, resulting in the observed pattern of better performing genotypes in larger populations. However, this explanatio n is unlikely in our case, because it does not explain the higher genetic diversity of larger compared with smaller populations. T herefore, we conclude that the observed hi ghe r performance of plants from larger populations was due to population size itself, i.e. that we observed a genetically based Allee effect .
Genetic drift as well as occasional bottlenecks, which may be more likely to occur in nature than steady genetic drift, lead to a reduction in genetic variation in isolated populations (Frankham 1996; Young et at. 1996) . The degree of isolation of populations of R. reptans even increased in recent decades (Thomas et at 1986) . Because the hi gh number of rosettes in populations of R. reptans is mainly due to vegetative reproduction , it exceeds by far the number of different genotypes per population and therefore effective population size. Beca use effective population size determines the degree of ge netic drift, this suggests that genetic drift is an important force in populations of R. reptans. The ratio between effective population size and the number of rosettes in a population could further be reduced due to variation in neighbourhood sizes and fluctuations in the number of genotypes in a population (Frankham 1995) . Correspondingly, the ratio between effective population size and census population size ranged from 0.002 to 0.676 in a review of 38 plant species (Frankham 1995) . Pronounced between-year fluctuations in the duration of the summer inundation of Lake Constance causes fluctuations in the number of rosettes per population of R. reptans . Very long durations of the summer inundations, such as the unusual recent period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) where large parts of our study populations were flooded for more than two years, may cause bottlenecks. Moreover, the hi g h degree of eutrophication of Lake Constance in the 19705, which led to the frequ ent deposition of large masses of algae on the lake shores populated by R. "eptans, may also have caused bottlenecks (Thomas et aL 1986) . RAPDvariability was reduced in smaller compared with larger populations of R. reptans, which suggests that genetic drift and bottlenecks have reduced ge netic variation more strongly in small than in large populations . Reduced genetic variation will lead to increased inbreeding coefficients because of biparental inbreeding, even for self-incompatible species, such as R. reptans (Ellstrand & E lam 1993) .
I nbreeding depression can be ex pressed at all stages of the life cycle. Very deleterious mutations are ass umed to be ex pressed earlier in the life-cycle while mildly detrimenta l mutations may also be acting late in life.
\'(Ihile more severe mutations are more li kely to be purged by inbreeding, mildly detrimental late-acting mutations can hardly be purged (Husband & Schemske 1996) . Moreover, empirical data suggest that purging of inbreeding depression is not a consistent force in evolution (Byers & Waller 1999) . We studied plant performance at the late stage after rosette establishment. We conclude that the performance reductions we observed in plants from smaller populations of R. reptans may well have resulted from increased levels of inbreeding in smaller populations leading to increased expression of inbreeding depression.
While thc prediction of reduced plant fitness in small populations of plants is well founded in genetic theory, there are very few empirical studies which have related measures of fitness to population size in plants (Young et aL 1996) . Moreover, the resu lts of these stud ies have not always indicated negative effects of small population size on plant performance, and if they did, this was not always interpreted as an effect of inbreeding depression (Lamont et aL 1993; Groom 1998) . Seed mass, germination rate and response to clipping in the monocarpic perennial Ipomopsis aggregata were positively related to population size and interpreted as effects of increased inbreeding in smaller populations (Heschel & Paige 1995) . Reduced germination rates in small fragmented populations of the perennial Silena regia were also explained by inbreeding depression (Menges 1991) . Survival and reprod uction of plants of Gentianella germanica in the common garden were positively related to size and RAPD variabi lity of populations, wh ich was attributed to genetic erosion (Fischer & Matthies 1998a, b) . No clear correlations between population size and measures of plant fitness in a common environment were found in another rare perennial plant, Salvia pratensis (Ouborg & van Treuren 1995) .
Developmental instability and phenotypic plasticity
There have been very few stud ies that have related phenotypic variation to population size in plants . In Salvia pratensis and Scabiosa columbaria, levels of phenotypic variation in growth traits were positively related to population size (Ouborg et aL 1991) , while in Gentiana pneumonanthe smal ler populations appeared somewhat more variable in growth tra its and in phenotypic tra its than larger populations (Oostermeij er et aL 1994).
However, it is not clear whether these patterns in populations of different size reflect variation within or among genotypes.
Phenotypic variation within genotypes from geneticall y more diverse populations of R. reptans was smaller than with in genotypes from less diverse populations (Fig. 2) . This indicates that geneticall y more diverse populations 537 consist of genotypes with higher developmental stabi li ty. Higher developmental stabili ty for larger or genetica ll y more diverse populations was reported for the plants Lychnis viscaria (S iikamak i & Lammi 1998), Gentiana pneumonanthe (Oostermeijer et aL 1995) , for a lizard (Sarre & Dearn 1991 ) and a gecko (Sarre 1996) . However, the opposite pattern of decreased developmental stability with increasing population size was found in Phlox pilosa (I-leaI'd et aL 1999) . In our study populations, lower within-genotype coefficients of variation were associated with a higher average number of rooting rosettes. This corresponds we ll with the pattern that more developmentall y stable individuals generall y have faster growth, hi g her fecundity and higher survival than less stable ones (Moller 1997).
A reduction in adaptive plasticity because of reduced genetic variation in smaller populations may be associated with reduced fitness in spatial ly or temporall y heterogeneous environments. Plasticity in p lant growth in response to fertilisation was higher for plants grown from seeds collected in larger populations of Primula veris than from smaller populations (Kery et aL 2000) .
However, because plants from larger populations of P.
veris had also grown larger in a common environment, re lati ve plasticity was simi lar for plants fro m larger and from sma ller populations. Moreover, it is not clear whether this response reflects adaptive or passive plasticity. In our study, plants from larger populations of R. reptans showed a lower relative reduction in leaf length than plants from smaller populations (Table 2; Fig.  3 ), suggesting that adaptive plasticity was limited in plants from smaller populations.
CONCLUSIONS
We report positive relationships between population size and fitness, population size and adaptive phenotypic plasticity, and between per-population molecular variance and developmental stabi li ty in the clonal plant R. reptans.
We conclude that genetic All ee effects after habitat fragmentation may threaten the persistence even of clonal plants with predominantly vegetative reproduction and therefore long generation times. This suggests that genetic effects of habitat fragmentation are more severe and more common than previously acknowledged . This is of particular importance for conservation, because many nature reserves are smal l and isolated. Our study underlines the necessity to consider population genet ics in conservation biology.
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